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This y€ar,1lo$ thveeof rny clier*s. Turow€re not only
clierts, h* good trfudsll,ho sperf many hours in the shop talking
to rne at lengtt abottt all sorts of things. Ihese wqefri,ends who
go backto my @s dtt Matbck Oaks Animal Clinic in Ar{ington and

folowed me to Burleson v/tren I oWnenHOT DOG! Groomers almost
six years ago. | *nope tW lo.evrhow much I lcved th€m qrdvahtd

their friendship. The &llgr., unforhrnately, wasn't one I lanen/well, tnrt I
consider his wife a frfurd. I har€ qienwiih her arrld prrrye'd for ler.

I ann rernin ded of something written by one of vnv favortt'c authors over
ahvndredyqrc ago.

"When death cbses the qyes, wtren the hands drefolded upon the silent breast, how
quicldy feefitgs of varirnce ctrangel Tl:e'veisno gntdqing, no bitterness; slights and

wrongs are for{wen, forqofrevt How mdny loving words aye sryken of the dead! How
many good things in their life are brought to mind! Wodse and commendation orre now
frceV expr*sedl bl'tt tlrey fall uWn ears thatltear not, hearts that feel not. Had these

words beerr spoken u*pn theweqry spirit needed them so much, u/hen the ear could hear
and the heat could teel,v,rhat a pleasantpicturewould havebeen left in the mernory! How

many, as thqy stdnd *td and silent beside frte dead, recall with shame arrd. sorrour the
words and acts that brought sadness to the lrefit,now foranu stittl l.& us now W ail tle
banty, bve" andl<findrwwe&n fintoourfrfa ldvs bet wgrrtful grateful, Ftnm& and
for*srnng rtn ur rtnfurcourx wfitft one M'tts. Let tlre thoryhe and felfrVs ufirtd fud
exprwrtn aroudthe dvrhg and fie ead fu boryht fiirto tle fuilyrcscfration wlth our

bethrcn andsfistets in lffe."

Christyrrcistime has impresxdupon rne the tneed to h each of youlmow horv very rycial

me incredible clieats with wcnderful fugs; I lrave qrbveJ. the tim€ spent
talking to aach of you. t have bdenhumtiled over tle years by many kind

words.and touchd by many Wqyelrs. You harrc become both friends
dnd fdrfiiV{md I h,ve sch ef you.

It is rny trope nnd ?rnyer' that God will continue to bl€ss you
orndyour loved ones in eor r find txeyond.
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